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AROUND THE IN 14 92 DAYS 
OR NAKING I T VEGAS TI ... E HARD ~··AY 

--~~~~~~--------~~~~~ 

DECE1,lBtm 11, 197 B 

It was i n 
was crusing lazily 
Honolulu. The deep 
calm under puffy 
the clear azure sky 
playfully fought t 
ing ship. 

JOHN C. LEI: 

, 1941, a s the 58 l'!atsonia 
ard from Los Angeles to 

Pacific was r e lative ly 
louds, drifting agains t 

' le s chools of flying fish 
? pace with the gently roll-

On board ~he usual assortment o f 
we ll-to-do, p leas:·n ,~~~king vacationers, a larg o 
contingent o f mi officers, in mufti, many 
with faMilies, ther cohes ive group of col l eg 
s tudents on the ard for the sum:·.~er. 

Occ e Royal suite on the top 
deck , port sid r - two brothers : Bill and J ack 
':i:'aylor, from La - eles. Still in their mi d-
twenties, neve: ~eir wildest dreams had they 
ever i Qagined ling in s uch elegant style. 
There was an . bedroom, dressing room, a 
si tting room private lanai, a balcony 
overlooking tr. below. On call at any time 
was a young st s mate, a Ha 'aiian b y t he name 
of Moki, who ring t he most tempting snacks 
or refreshment uest. 

Hav' 
their age, in 
and Jack had _ 
l S-month contract 
priority military 

a d considerable experiences, for 
ctural steel construction, Bill 
hired by Morrison-Knudsen for an 
to supervise some work on a top 
pro j ect on JuKe Island. 

The !tatsonia, was quite busy , with all 
kinds of organized s ports , games a nd social events. 
Music and dancing lasted every night into t he s J'1'Iall 
hours. In the d ining salon, gargantuan buffets o f 
un:'~eard-of de licacies, fit for a king, invited t he 
Taylor brothers to eat as t hey had neve r eaten 
be f ore . l....nd , perhaps to them, t he best part of 
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the whole trip was the fact that it was all fre~ ! 
The government was p icking up the tab. Af ter s~x 
days of shameless self-indulgence, the ship rounded 
Diamond Head early in the morning, slowed to take 
on pilots and vi s itors, and continued on to the 
Honolulu harbor . No one can ever forget his f irst 
landing at the Aloha Tower. 

It seemed as though half the to\~1 had quit 
work and had come down to the har bor for "Boat Day. " 
Everyone was in a holiday mood. I.S the first line 
\</as throlil:'n between the ship and the pier, the Roya l 
Hawaiian Band, a ll decked out in freshly starched 
white uni forms, struck up the familiar y~t hauntingly 
nostalgic s trains of "Hawaii Aloha." Pa ssengers 
at t he r a il \\1atched with misty eyes while those on 
t he dock, carrying armloads of colorful leia, waited 
to greet loved ones. A group of s hapely, brown
skinned hula girls, in skirts made from fresh ti 
leaves, festooned with flowers and holding uliulis, 
WaS putting on a spectacular, hip-swinging performance. 
Truly an unforgettable experience. 

As the Taylor brothers d isembarked, they 
wer.e gree·ted by a dinstinctly unglamorous representa
tive of Horrison-Knudsen, who pointed to an olive
drab army s chool 1.>us, and told them to get aboard. 
The bus too}~ ther.1 to Hickam Field, a few miles away, 
where t hey were assigned to trans ient quarters while 
awaiting further transportation. 

In a few days, t hey found t hemselves on 
boar d the uss . R.egu~ua. The voyage aboard t he R~gultls 
,,1a£ in stark contrast to the H.a t sonia. One hold of 
t he old freighter had been temporarily rigged to 
warehouse large nw~)ers of people in closely-hung 
hanllflocks. Part of t he s pace \-las already occupied 
by about 1 0 0 screaming Clinese laborers who had 
been recruited in San Francisco. The air "Taa 
~~tiflillg I hot and s teamy, reeking of cheap tobacco 
smoke, stale sweat and Ti~~r ~~. There was little 
if any ventilation. In all, it took the ~egulus 
about twelve days to reach Wake Island, some 2500 
miles to the west from Honolulu. 

Wake is a small atoll, with a total land 
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area of some thre e square miles, surrounding a large 
lagoon, t eeming with marine li f e, including many 
barracuda and shark . The g l aring white sand, t e 
bri ght b lue sky and the crystal clear water wer e 
unrelieved by trees o f any, i ndo Gooney birds, or 
a lhatrosse s, by t he t!:ousand nes ted on the ground 
and werf~ completely fearless of man. The fe ,1 palm 
trees t her e had been planted around the barracks ar 
and t he tiny hote l '~uch had been built by Pan f~eri 
in the first year of their trans-Pacific air service . 
I n those days, very little f lying was dono a t night, 
so passengers and c s had to have a p lace to stay. 
Living quarters were ornfortable enough , nai nly 
quonset huts, and the d ining hall served the best 
of food. Anyone cou.ld have ::; teak t hree tine s a 
day if t.e \'lished. _or recreation, t :ere were 
t ennis courts, a protected each for swimming, 
handball courts, volleyball court s , baseball fie lds 
and clubhouse ith a bar. Movies were shown e ve ry 
night i n an outdoor theatre . Boats and fishing 
gear \'le re made a ailable, and the kitchen staff 
wa s always happy to prepare the c at.ch. Cn '¥Teekends, 
re.li yious s e rvices were he ld in t he base chapel, 
but very f ew attended . 

Blaring the same facilities were some 
~5 0 !1arines . AS tPe mont hs rolled by, U:e r e was 
increasing t enseneGs in the news with respect to 
Japan and i ts reckless aggressions in As ia. The 
Marines had been rusy with intensified training 
and wer~ teaching civilian volunteers in t he use 
of various weapons. 

On~onday, December 8th (it ' -las Dec ember 
7th to t he eas t of the International Date Line ) , 
.lt was announced that Pear l Harbor had been attackec. 
1 veryone was s hocked and apprehensive, but '-Iere 
assured they were i n no i mmediate danger. r~ost 

of the men "lent about the ir work a.s usual. Bi ll 
and Jack Taylor were out near the end of the run
way when t here appeared a group of planes. T.inki ng 
they wer e friendly, t he men stopped wor k to watch 
them come in for a landing. Without warnin9 1 all 
hell broke loose . Hachine gun bullets started to 
hit the dust ; bombs we re dropped . Bil l and Jac::. 
ran to the beach and jumped in the water, 8wiIlU'ling 
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out to a reef. The planes came ack a gain and again, 
setting fires and destroying all aircraft on tIe 
ground. The Marines started firing and did some 
darnage to t he attackers , )ut hundreds of men had 
been killed or wo\mded . Taking imrnediate charge, 
Major Devereaux , the .. lar ine Commandant, put every·
one to \V'ork rounding up the wounded and de ad, c l ear
ing roads , utting out f i r es , digging bomb shelters 
and placing sandbags around the few buildings l eft 
intact. Eve r yday, more }-,\oll'lber s came, and eac 1 

night, all artillery pie ces had to e mov~d to 
new positions and r ecamouflaged, a "~ they knew the 
enemy h ad t aken pictures the day r .. efor e. Of course 1 

all this time, e ve ryona was expecting to be rescued 
by the u. s . Fleet, momentarily. Instead, a Japanese 
task force appeared on the horizon, and after a 
lengthy bombardment, ·troop shi sand lan( ing cra ft 
came in c lose . With orders to hold fire, the 
llari ne s were ~la i t ing for the right moment. t,"'P.en 
they opened fire, the res ult was devastating. 
The assault troops were wiped out a nd s everal 
ships we re sunk . It d i d not take long , ho,,'cver, 
f or the enemy to mount another attack , and t . is 
t i me they c amp. from all nirections. ' ~ake fell 
t o the Japanese on Decenher 23, 1941. 

All .s urvivors wer e rounded up on the air -' 
f i e ld and orde r ed to s trip . There in the hot 
t ropical Gun and. chilly nights, they \>7cre forced 
t o remai.n naked for two days . .i!'> t one point, t hey 
were ordered to kn6'!e l beside a long trench and 
the ma chine guns were r e ady and aimed. Bill 
thought s ure ly this was the end. For some strang~ 
reason, on Christmas day, t he ,Tapanese ordered 
them to put on their clothes , and t hey were 
mar ched to a makeshift p rison compoun( in the 
barracks area. The men were singing all the 
Christmas carols they knew until the guard~ told 
theM to shut up_ 

On J anuary 12, the Japanese luxury line r , 
e Nitta Maru, anchored off Wake , and all priso~ers 
re ordered to prepar e for evacu tiona bont f)_fty 

at a time we re put on a harge and floated out 
t.~ t ,. -e, B l~ iL~'" ..2'\.. 0 t:t"k~ l··~ .1';!l.:r.:"~ IC .a. r,proae 1'l.od the shi..p , 
e a ch m an I.-TaS :f'orced a t t h e point of a bayonet to 
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jump from the bobbing 
s ide of t he ship. If 
in the water and come 
sharks. Bill Taylor 
to jump, and he could 
being crushed betwee 
being eaten by shark~ . 
and missed, fallin g i 
was about to smash h 
down and hauled him 

barge through a doo%1·~ay in the 
a . an missed, he would fall 
under attack by the circling 
a t he last one on his barae 
ee a good c hance of either 
.e b rge and the ship or 
~aking a long ru~ , he leapt 

the water . Just as the arge 
, a Japanese marine reached 

av'ng his life. It wan 
Bill h d seen fror;, any the first act of kL·U~~~.~ 

of the captors. 

Aboard ~~ _., 250 men were placed on 
the bottom of a hoi itting on greasy hull plates 
and ril bing. Then - lve feet up , heavy plants 
\-/ere laid and 25 0 . __ en were placed there. 
Finally, 1 000 re stacked in four tiers within 
onc hold, and a s many in anot .er hol d. They 
had neither venti at i on nor sanitary fi'\cilities 
of any kind. Th 0 ly means of access was a ladder 
and a manhole in 0 e corner of each deck, through 
\>7hich a five-gallon pail was lowered on a line to 
collect bodily teE. Food was passed dmrn in the 
same manner and ually consisted of thin rice gru 1 
or strong-s~elling fish soup once or twice daily. 

r very d i , t h e officer of the deck ' ·.'ouln 
come to inspect, ccompanied hy a squad of marin _s. 
~.rhe prisoners con learned to control tl1emselve~ 

in the presencA of apaneRe officers and to how 
respectfully. nyone who spoke up was severely 
beaten with clubs by the l")arines. On January 18, 
1942, the Nitta .aru landed in Yokahama where it 
was greeted by a Victory celebration. Pive 
pri.,oners : John t.l . Lambert, Theodore Frank lin, 
Roy Gonz~les , E rl Hannum and William Bai ley, 
were apparently picked at random hy t l1e ,Japanese 
and taken to t he top deck. T ere, after listeninq 
to a. death warrant read in Japanese by T ... t. Tos hio ~ 
Sal. to, the blindfolded prisoners ~ ... ere cerenoniou9ly 
beheaded , samurai style, and their bodies were 
dumped in t he harbor. ~hese barbaric atrocities 
were invcsti9ated in 1948 hy t he Ua r Crime s 
Conu-;lission, a.nd the wielders of t he S \liOrO S were 



sent to prison. The officer responsible for the 
executions, Toshio Saito, was never apprehended 
and escaped trial. 

On January 20, the ship departed from 
Yokaharoa with the prisoners still on board, bound 
for Shanghai. i\rriving' in Shanghai on January 23, 
the prisoners were forced to run 4 1/ 2 miles fron 
the dock to the Woosunq Fort at the confluence of 
the Yangtze and whangpoo :p.ivers, remaining there 
until Decer.~er 8 , 1 942, when they were transferred 
to t he Kiang Wan Prison, about ten miles from 
Shanghai. 

It was quite cold when they landed, and 
the men had no wann clothing at all. Quarters 
consisted of some old, rat-infested go-downs, a 
series of abandoned barracks without heat or 
sanitation. Each man was issued two thin cotton 
blankets. Several men had died of dysentary on 
the ship. Now it was a matter of how to survive 
the hone-chilling cold, the rats , the vermin, the 
brutality, t he starvation diet and the host of 
diseases that plague a weakened body. 

Although Bill 'I'aylor had een brought 
up as a IDrmon, he had become addicted to tobacco 
over the years. While in prison, he felt it would 
be a good time to give up smoking ... but it was 
not as easy as one would suspect. For some 
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reason, the Japanese allowed each man five cigarettes 
per day, and giving up smoking was one of the 
toughest things Bill ever attempted. But, he 
did, and it could have saved his life. Cigarettes 
became t he chief medium of eXChange, and at the 
little comnussary, prisoners were allowed to pur
chase rice, peanut butter and other items. Bill 
used his cigarette ration to buy extra food, ann 
s omehow remained relatively healthy . However, 
d uring his time in Shanghai, he suffered attacks 
o f flue, malaria and dysentary , and had to seek 
.:...edical treatment . In charge of the prison in
finary was a young Japanese doctor by the name 
o f Capt. Shindo who insisted on treating the 
prisoners at least as well as he treated the 
apanese soldiers, in spite of heavy criticism 
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from his own peers. For his exceptionally humane 
treat nt, he was highly respected and well lilted 
by all prisoners. 

To help pacify the restless prisoners, 
the Japanese transferred a large collection of book 
in ~nglish from a library in Shanghai to the prison, 
and Bill read every book he could get his hands on, 
inclu ' ing some Japanese-English textbooks. He soon 
learned enough Japanese to talk freely with the gu.Q.4 ....... 
Through one of the guards he found he could buy 
quantiti s of cigarettes, illegally, and 1e soon 
};ecarl,e t he t:lain cigarette distributor for t he 
whole c p. ~his went on for several months, but 
Bill knew sooner or later he would get caught. 
Since the r e re many men who were betting the war 
would be over in less than six months, he made agree
ments with seven of his associates to give each of 
them a six-month supply of cigarettes immediately, 
in e Jtchange for their promise to give him their 
daily ration for the duration. In this way, Bill 
'as able to liquidate his inventory of hot marchand ' 
in return for an annuity of thirty-five extra 
cigarettes per day -- rnorc than en.ough to buy 
all t he food and clothing he would need. 

The fact that Bill knew how to speak 
Japanese and was experienced in construction meant 
that he as regularly selocted to take charge of 
work parties which ware sent out of the prison 
compound to work for t he military establishment. 
Through his work on a communications center, he met 
a Japanese major by tbe name of Sakamoto who liked 
to play tennis. s Bill was one of the few tennis 
players around, the major arranged for the two of 
them to go off to a private court every day the 
weather permitted. This went on for many months. 
Of course , you can underDtand why" the major somehow 
won most of the gfu~es. One day, as the war wa~ 
going badly for t he Japanese, Ma jor Sa-amoto took 
Bill aside and said, "Taylor-san, you my friend, 
but you d ie. " ·'w""h.y me ? " asked B:1 11. " Soon 
prisoners move inland, up to I~orea, ::hen back to 

Nippon. Conditions plenty grim. Prlsoners all 
d ie. Betta, Taylor-san, you get busy and use 
honorable coconut. l' Translation : Bill, get 
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smart and escape . 

Of course, this set Bill to thinking. 
Brother Jack, by that ti~e, had been taken off to 
Tokyo. The Japanese knew Jack had spent some time 
as a writer for the San Die~o S~, and they wanted 
hil t o write SOlne propaganda PIeces. Although they 
tortured him severly and made him dig his mom grave, 
he refused to cooperate. After that they let him 
alone . Just why the Japanese decided to go to all 
the trouble to move t he prisoners at that time was 
sorn~what puzzling. A comf.\on assumption was that 
they planned to place prisoner-of-war camps in 
Japan , close by the most sensitive boniliing targets, 
hoping in this way to minimize damage . 

Dill knew it was hopeless to try an escape 
whi l e still near Shanghai , s o he had to wait his 
chance . He had talked with several u.s. pilots who 
had been shot down in China , and they told him it 
woul d be almost impossible for any non-oriental to 
escape across China because of the ease of r cogni
tion . For one thing, they said, if the military 
doesn't get you, the land will. y this , they were 
a lluding t.o the bad water and the universal or.iental 
custom of spreading night. soi~ on all the crops. 
Lverything had to be cooked and the water boiled. 
Yrom one of the pilots, Bill obtained a map of 
China, and he was strongly advised to spend very 
little time in t he towns or villages. 

rOot long after his conversation wi th r~aj or 
Sakamoto, Bill was sent with his work party to clean 
out sonle freight cars and to make them ready for 
prisoners . As the box cars had been used previously 
fo r livestock , the floors were covered with a thick 
layer o f manure. Each car had doors in the middl e , 
and a bar bed wire barrier was built to enclose each 
end, leaving space for four guards in the center. 
Two days later, on April 30, 1945, all p risoners 
~lere loaded, twenty-five men to each end of each 
car , in a space of a~out eight by ten feet. The 
train took off up the Yangtze river toward Nanking 
where it had to be ferried across the river, a few 
cars at a time. The first night out a few Marines 
escaped from the train, and the ,Japanese were taking 
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extra pr ecautions. At t his point, Bill decided to 
mak.e a br eak for it. In one of the wi ndows , Bi ll 
could s ee a bar was missing, so he and a frie nd by 
the name of Jack Hernandez managed under cover of 
darkness to cut tl e barbed wire covering the windmT, 
using a pair of tolcn plicr~. Bill wag the firot 
to s queeze t a ro 9h the small opening and the n hung 
to t he side o f ,.9 Doving train until his buddy 
made it t hrough . 4 inally, while both h1mg there 
in conplete dar. ess, moving about t hirty-five mile 
pe r hour, they 0 ped. Bill landed on a steAp enID 
mant, s pr ainin ankle s lightly. Hernandez, un-
fortunate ly, r h is leg in t he fall, so ail l 
carried him to e ltered spot. All along the 
tracks there a taut steel wire, about t we lve 
inches off t h qroun , supported by wire sta es . 
Th i s taut wire unated in guard houses s pace d 
uvery two mile part and were at·tached to some tin 
cans. If an g touche d t he wire, the tin cans 
,,'ould alert gua rds . Bill knew he had touched 
the wire mor an once , so he had no choi ce but 
to cle ar out f st . Howeve r, he. kept within ear 
shot because .e wanted to make sure Jac k was f ound. 
'rhe guards e r e t he re in no time and they took 
Jack into c tody. Later on, Bill learned t hat 
they had set is leg and he was returned to p rison 
in Shanghai. 

ough Bill had no i de a where he \<,Tas 
at the t" , the escape was made on May 2, 19 45 , 
near Tzuy 9 in Shantung Province, some 450 mi les 
to t he nort.hwest of Shanghai . Dil l' s plan was to 
travel at night to the west, guided by t le north 
star, and to hide during the daytime. Although he 
car r ied a sack of eme rgency r a tions and some medi 
c inals, he f ound he could obtain food on a regular 
basis s" ply by going i nto a villa0s and up to t he 
door of a Chinese home. By then, he knew enough 
Mandarin to explain that he was an American pilot 
and was hungry. Even though they had very little 
to eat t hemselve s, they would always give hin some
thi ng . ;.ppar ently, t hey "" ere friendly e nough toward 
the Americans that they were willing to take serious 
risks by helping an escaping p risoner . Bill always 
had gr eat admiration for the chinese people and often 
wonder ed what vlOuld happ~n i f an escaped oriental 
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prisoner under sir.1i lar c ircurnstances came up to a 
farmhouse begging for food i.n t he heartland of t he 
USA . Bill had no cho i c e t ut to drink the water from 
\ve l15, knowing it \vas . ad ly contaminated , hut eac h 
t ime he took a drink he prayed to God to b less the 
wat or, and he never had a sick day . For three days, 
Bill Etuck to h is p lan and ent ered a small v il l age 
abo u t sundown, i n search of some food. Tf7"tli I e stand·· 
ing in t he doonvay of a house , he was seen by a 
coup l e of so l di,,!rs; i n the uniform of the Whan g Ch i ng 
Way , a Chinese army which \'17 <15 colla orating with 
the Japanese . Dil l saw them about a block away and 
r.lade a f ast exi t, travelling west war d. In his o\om 
ords : 

'I just kept on going. It was ge tting 
late in the cay , and I was quite tired. I deci ded 
to r est for a whi l e . I -threw some straw on t he 
ground to make a bed , and as I wa s dOing thls , I 
noticed some pe. op l e comi ng down the pat h. I said 
to myse lf , t hey could mea.n t r oub l e. So , I walked 
over to get my supplies, bent down and looked up . 
'rlhera t h ey wer e , standi ng right over me . One had 
a r ifle pointed at IDe about t e n f eet away and the 
other h ad a pistol. They looked at me and I l ooked 
at them . I knew i f I wanted to get shot , all I'd 
hav e to d o would be to make (\ sudden movemen t . So , 
t hey scroamed at me to get my clothes off . So , I 
t ook off my clothes and d ropped my pan t s do~~ to 
my s hoes . I ,~as standing t her e and they s tarted 
loo k ing in my bag of supplies. ~.t thIs particular 
time, I guess it happens to e verybody . I am not a 
b rave p e r s o n , b u t t hought I had a s much of t i s as 
I c o u l d take , and woul d j ust a8 soon a.ve it o ut 
with them right now. I d i dn 't know 10W to have 
it o u t with them, exactly, as I had never had any 
military combat training, so I was :Jomc¥,'hat at a 
di sadvantage . So, I pull ~d my trousers up, uc1<l ed 
my he l t and looked a t the fellow with the rifle 
about six f ee t away. The fellow with t18 pistol 
was completely ab"'orbed with my hag of supplies , 
and a s t he f el low with the r ifl e turned to loo t in 
the bag, he lifted h is rifle u p , and as he lifted 
it , r !\Tas ready. I j urnp<:>d him . He saw me COlI i ng 
out of the corner of his eye . He brouglt the 
rifle down , and I gra bbed the barre l. I had one 
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end of the gun and he h ad the other. Th~ fellow wi 
the pistol was screru ' ing and running around trying 
to get in a shot ide\ 'ay, but every ti.n e hp. got me 
in his sight, I pic1-ed up the little Chinc1.Iilan h oldi 
the rifle and put hi ween me and the pistol. 
We danced arowld ther for quite a ''''hi Ie , per .aps 
thirty seconds. Fin lly I the f e llow ",-i th the p i.sto 
reached in and put t uzzle to my t1roat, so I 
fell down. The fell ith the rifle was so an~ry 
he swung, hitting .e in the head. I guess have 
a very hard head be u e I '-las still conscious. T 
pain was sharp a d I ' ust laid t her e groaning. The 
continued loo)dng supplies ahout e i.ght feet 
away, and it was getting darker all t~e ti~e . 
Finally, I pulled leq up under Me and I jus t 
took off. As I r , hey scr~amed at me and starte 
shooting, but it's' 0 sible to hit a person as 
s cared as I was. I ran right through the bush s 
as fast as I could and they ",,'ere after me. nut 
the y had ~£ chane 0 catch me. There was 10 w·~ 
they could catc I w~s breaking the world's 
speed record. So I ran until I ','as e Y.hansted. 'I e 
I fell down on the ground and just laid there. ny 
this time it a quite dark, and I i mugincd I could 
see samabo ~y behind every ush. "", 9 I laid there, 
I calmed down I nd I realized that I hnd eluded the: • 
But , as I la d there, I thouf}ht to I'llysclf, there i
no way in t h world that I can get out of China 
ali ve. 'rlhere is no '"lay I can get through. I ~'as 
stupid to j~~ off the train in the firrot place. 
The only thing I am goinq to find out is that I 
am going to get caught and killed. That ' s w'hen I 
felt I needed the help o f the Lora. 

"This is another situ ti.on ~I'lhere sorr:e 
people say it is ridiculous, but I prayed 1ith all 
my heart that my Heav enl y Father would hlens me and 
help me sorn~how to get out of this m0SS. I w . ~ 
completely at the end of my rope . Hare in the mi dd!. 
of China , the on1y Caucas~an w~th~n hundreds of 
miles, without even a shirt on "I1Y back. Tl1ere 
isn't a thing I can d o to help mysel f. I have to 
have help. I a n, not going to make,it. ~o I got 
up and started walking. It was qu~te ch~lly. I 
walk.ed i nto a litth~ villa<:re, probably round 9: 00 
p.m. I:..veryone was asleep. I stumbled into a p1g 
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pen and succeeded in exciting a larger por -er W1. ic . 
p r ompt ly broke ou t of it :;. cage . So, t .. e squeal ing pi<:! 
a nd I both rna e a run fo r i t .' i1e everyone i n the 
v illage ,,!Us yelling an screaming. _out an our 
later I I came to anot. er village . 11 1 ! ,,;anted was 
90rletb ing to eat and s Onle:thing to k.eep "\.\C warm. T 
s tarted going from house t o house, ooking for an 
opf~n aoor. . finally cam!"'! to an open rJoor ana stood 
r i ght there and t 10ught. I'll just go in a nd take 
a l o ok . Ins i de l I coul d hear loud snoring and sa~ 
th is o l d ~an sound a s leep. I know my way out and 
fi~ured i f I could get a good gri p on the covers, 
I coul~ yank t hem off t he hed and wake a r un f or 
it. So, I got a v ery good g ri p and I ran. I was 
out of ·t own before anyone knew w a t had lappen ed . 
Onc e in the open field , I won cred abou t the look 
that must have been on the old man ' s face when he 
woke up to find h i s covers a ll gone. s it turned 
out, I f ound I had a nice r'andarin coat, c.nd ins i.de 
were two shi r ts . The coat fit perfect ly and was 
s o warrr. . To make matters; even better, in ~ide one 
of the shirts I fo und S Oln(~ Chinese mcney. 

' I kne\o! t~en that the Lor< had answe-reCl. 
my prayers, although I f~ lt ove rcor.:e ~",ith guilt for 
h aving becoY':e a common thief . ..Q\-lever , I to l d my
self that the Lord f e lt I needed that coat and the 
mOnt; y • 'lie '1 more t .lan that Ch inawan at that particular 
t i me . ~ay T no ' I c o u ld J{(~ep warm and I had the 
means too buy SOi~~e food. The next day , I to 19ht a 
Chi nese ~at whi ch r e ally . ade rne l ook li ce a China
man . \1 

Bill continued walking t .. at day until h e 
cam~ t .o a Eima .11 vlllage . oIl.s e wa~ trying to h uy 
sor.le food, he \I 'as spott ed by some soldJ e rs. He 
t ried to escape , but t ~'''Ley caug t h i m. T is time 
t he s oldi e r s were i n t he uniform of t he l: ighth 
:tcute An" y, t he a r my of the Ch i nese Cor muni si:s, 
and t o h is great surpris 0' t hey treated i M as a 
fr i end. , h~y took him to t heir littlA leadquarters, 
~ut him i n a fre s h uni form a nd gave 1m all t he 
~ood he could eat. They interrogate h i~ for ours 
.::i t a tim"" Jut. all,</ays in <'l. fr iendly I'~anner and -Je r e 
es ecia~ ly interested to 'l<'.now , 10 o w he 'f~ l t to a r a 
the c o nununists. Of course, R~ll ,,,anted only one 
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thing and that was to get out of China, ~o he told 
them how great they e re and that they "'ere a force 
to be reckoned with . LV r da', it seemed to 111, 
they sent someone n p- to engage 11i1' in conversa
tion, and he would alw ys t 11 them the ~aTfle ~tory. 
As t hey travelled alo q on horseback, t hey :kept 
promising he would 500 taken to 8 place \'1here 
he could link up ~~ith e U . S . C\uthoritie~, but he 
continued to be unco c d that they "oulrl ~ver 
release hil I . At one int, nIl of the men changed 
into t h e uniforI'1 of t Whang Ching WR.Y, except 
Bill, who tept his r Chinese suit. It "as _x
plained to him tha ey had to cross fifty mileA 
of Japanese-held territory, and if challenged, they 
'\'10uld claim hiro to heir prisoner. A.s i ·t turned 
out, they were not challenged, ut they did run 
into a terrible du t torm which lasted for days. 
P?ssing through th J pan se-held territory s fel f 

they all changed ck into red Chine~e uniforms 
and headed for th I aihang fllollnta.i..ns. ' i h . going 
was tough and t r 'r got thinner and colrler ~ach 
d ay. Some days 1 they r~acbeQ the top of tie 
ridge , along hich a section of the Grea J

- rq 11 
of (,hina. 

I .oak i. g do\-m the other SiCfl, Rill could 
see a fertile green valley elow I sOE'lwhat. rerninisc 
of the movie, Shangr:h.1a. Wi ndin(] thp.ir w y 00\\1Il the 
tortuous mountain tr il, the y ~ame to a red Chinese 
arJ!lY outpost and a small a.irstrip ne~r Yut?!' . By 
this tirrle, he had been gue st of t .he red. Ch inese 
patrol for a~ost two Months, Rnd he had travelled 
better th n 250 miles on foot or on he seb~ck. 

At this point, the patrol l e ader got n 
radio contact with Yonan , indicating h~ h~rl an 
escaped ;'.1l'erir.an prf.sonar and. requestinq a. plane 
to 1\121k e a plckup. .7\ day or so latp.r, t wo B2 5 IS, 

Mltchell borl.bers, wi t:h U. S . markings I flew in and 
circled the tiny airRtrip. Th~ first came in for 
a landing, but in touch ing down, tl-)e Tl 0fle l.,hf~el 
strut collapsed and t h e plane crashed. P0rtunate1y, 
there was no fire and no one W8A hurt. Oui dpd hv 
one of the pilots on the ground, the second plane 
made a sa f~ la.noing . tv! thout further op.lay, oth 
crews plus t\'W passenger crowded aboard the cramped 
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quarters of the small bomber . One passenger was 
Bill Taylor and the other was a Korean by the name 
of Kim II Sung. Bi ll had no idea where Kim had come 
from, and he had no way of knowing t hat he was fly
ing with the man destined to beco:lI1e the present COmI'1U
nist dictator of North Korea. 

Wi th full b lo,,,er and water injection, both 
engines were coaxed to maximum power and the plane 
just barely succeeded in taking off from the short 
runway_ eading westward some 250 miles, they put 
down at Yenan, in Shenai Province, headquarters of 
Hao Tse Tung and the Eighth Route Army. Tho date 
was July 1, 1945. 

Yenan had been the target of many air raids, 
and hundreds of caves had been dug in the sides of 
the steep cliffs which served as bomb shelters. Bil l 
was greeted by several OSS men, among them a Japanese 
hmerican by the nalile of George Ariyoshi 1 the same 
Ariyoshi who is the present governor of the state 
of Hawaii. '1' ho red Chinese had never seen an eRcaped 
prisoner come through north China befor e , so Bill was 
invited to talk with several h.i.gh ranking officials, 
and he attended a large banquet where the guest of 
honor was Mao Tse Tung. They 'vere all interested 
in Bill's story, and especially, they were interested 
in how Bil l felt about the Chinese Communists. JU
though Bil l was anything but a C0I11munist, he had the 
common sense to be diplonatic while among all the 

IP IS . Among other things, he told them he t\'as sure 
they would soon take over all of China and they would 
sure ly become a world power. Al l he anted was a 
chance to get out of China . On July 5th, afte r four 
days in Yenan , he was notified to be at the airstrip 
a t noon. 

Just as he was preparing to climb aboard 
an old Dakota, the ArMy Airforce version of t he DC 3, 
several jeeps with red Chinese markings arrived in a 
cloud of dust, pulling right up to the plane. Bill's 
heart al~ost stopped for a moment because he thought 
something had gone wronq so as to interefere t-Ji th 
his departure. As it turned out, tao Tse 'r ung him
self dismounted from the first jeep , followed by 
General Chu Tah , Hao's first deputy and head of the 
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red Chinese Armed Forces . Along \\71 th t hem, they br<h:ldllit 
a fe . aides, a couple of photographers and an inter
preter . Through t he interpreter, Bill learned Mao 
wanted to wish him bon voyage. 1I.l t hough Bill had 
me t !1ao briefly, he ha d neve r had any conversation 
with him. Mao was quite friendly yet curious, and 
as he was asking all inds of questions, he looked 
squarely in Bill 's eyes, and Bil l could s ee in his 
e yes the powerfully compelU.ng charisma W 1ic11 seem 
to set him apart f ro ordinary Chinese . Bil l had 
the feeling that 0 as interested only in him at 
that time and nothing e lse mattered. Mao wanted to 
know ho Bill had treated by the F.ighth Route 
Army and he wondered how Bill f e lt about t hem. 
Again, Bill told t e interpreter how great he had 
been treated and ho uch he appreciated being r a se 
from the J apanese. tao said he hoped sineer ly tha 
Bill had been t re ted well and begged h is forgiv -
nes s for any inconveniences. In all, they talked 
for about fifteen inutes t here in the open sunligh . 
The photographer L.ade a few pictures , and ao gave 
Bi ll two small r ugs and some other gifts to take 
home. Bill t a.nked him and Hao b id h i m farewe ll. 
It was a totally unexpected encounter, and to this 
day Bill cannot understand why ~lao had t aken the 
time to come down to the airfield to see i m off; 
he a mere civilian with no rank, influence or 
status with the u.s. government. The pictures 
taken at t he ai r s trip in Ye nan, by ·the ""ay , are her 
for your inspection. 

From Ye nan, the plane flew s outhward to 
Sian, then to Chungking, t he war-torn headquarters 
of Generalis s i mo C iang Kai Shek . 

Fro . Yenan, where he had been treated as 
mi nor celebrity, Bill arrived in Chungking where he 
was looked upon as a man without a country. Having 
no money, no passport or othe r identification, he 
h.ad to talk his way into military messes to get sor-e
th i ng to eat, and he haft the g reatest d ifficulty 
finding a seat on any aircraft. With the aid of a 
Red Cross man, he was finally ab le to get on a flight 
out of Chungking to Kunming, then ove r the '· hump '· 
t o nandalay. From there, it was a lllatter of aerial 
h itch-hiking to Calcutta, Bombay, Karachi, Abadan , 
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Cairo I Tripoli, Algiers, P.zores, Bermuda and Hiami. 
In all , it took him fifteen days to fly from Y~nan 
to Miami, arriving there on July 20. Upon arrival, 
Bill's first i mpulse vias to get down on his hands 
and knees and kiss the ground, t hen he put in a call 
to his mother in Lo~ Ange les. It was the first she 
had heard from him in over a year. (Bill's father 
~ied in t he 1930's.) 

As Bill was trying to arrange for a flight 
t o the weot coast, he was asked to come to the rmy 
Intelligence office. They had hearr of Bill's escape, 
and they r equested him to go to Washington for de
briefillg. Bill reminded them he was a civilian and 
had no money to go anyplace. Not only that, he told 
them he had no great desire to go to Washington at 
that tine. In t he end, they told him he had to go 
and offered him $100 .00 per day plus transporta'tion. 
The alternative would be detention in Miami until 
his i dentification could be cleared. Having little 
choice, he agreed to go. At the Pe ntagon, t he in
telligence people wer e astounded at Bill's Btatement 
that he believed the reds would soon take over all 
of China. Bill finally arrived in Los Angeles on 
July 26, 19 45 , 1,492 days afte r his departur~ in 
1941. He had a ""onderful reunion with his family 
and friends, but sadly, b rother Jack was still missing. 

\lJhen he had completed a delicious month of 
res t and relaxation, during this time the war carne 
to an end, Bill paid a calIon hi s former employer, 
1-iorrison-Knudsen, at t heir home o ffice , hoping to 
collect a little back pay and/ or to find a job. There 
he learned he could apply for special compensation 
f rom the government at a fixed rate for each month 
he had been hel d as a captive. The total was not 
great, but to nill it wac a bonanza, and he put it 
ah'ay in a savings account, hoping someday to set up 
i n his own business. 

Dill soon found work on a construction 
~ roject and got married in 1946. In 1 950, he was 
asked by his older brother, J ichard, to move to 
~as Vegas to manage the Taylor Steel Co., a 
5cructural steel contracting business . In Las 
·-egas , Bill became quite active in heavy construction, 
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and in 1955, he bouif t out his brother. Soon , he 
had over fort.y pe op le on his own payroll and ,""as 
doing quite well. ealing \dth local governments, 
he became increasingly incensed at t he widespread 
corruption that went between politicians and con-
tractors, so he dec! to get into politics. I n 
1961, he was elected yor of N. Las Ve gas and 
served two terms, f lng h is political care er 
in 196 9 . The mayor' 0 was a non-paying p ost, and 
as Bill refused to aavantage of the financial 
perquisites which y \.,ent with the office, he 
had to depend on business for support . But 
t he mayor's job t o f h is time and the busi-
ness suffered. ~ his n e t worth was almost 
zero. At t he a ge 2, Bi ll decided to I t:! ave levad 
and to move to land of 1aui in Ha~· .. ai i. Arriv' 
in Haui with onl_ . 0 0 ·to his nar:\e, he starte d 
in allover ag . the bllildlng business . H: cliO. 
not take h i m 10 til he had all t he business he 
could handle. 

l\. fe 
on a business 
hotel room o ne 
a tour 0 f Corr 
day£> and for 
o usly k ind J p 
the prisoner . 
hon e a d dress, r 
i nternee . 

s a go, Bill was in the Phi lippi 
, and while sitting there in his 
ing , his thoughts, t riggered by 

. or, turned to the horrible war 
r eason to Dr. Shindo, t he courage
e physician who d id so muc h for 

h is wallet, Bill h ad Dr . Shindo' 
cently given to him by a fellow 

• ulsi v(~ly, he picJ<e d up t he phone and 
rr,ade a r eservation on t he next flight to '}'o .. y o . 
1\.1 though Le d not planned to go to Jar an, he st:ill 
had a v a lid visa from a p revious trip. Upon arrival 
i n Tokyo, he tried looking up the d octor in the mul 
volume telephone directory, but had no luck at all . 
Giving up on the d ire ctory , he c hec ked in t he Hotel 
Okura and. started out t he next .. orning by taking a
tax i. The 'lrive r wa s soon h ope l e ssly lost. so chedc
ing with o ne of the many neighbor h ood po l.ice Btatio n-

he was d irected to take a subway for several sto~s. 
He cUd a s in ... tructed , b ut. was ~till lc;st. c~eCklng 
wi t !:1 the police aga in , e ""TaR a. iI:ectea t o . t a e more 
subvJay rides. ]\,s e ",,'as about r~ady to g1.ve up, 
he got off in a suburiJan area ana checked at the 
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police station. 1'here t hey knew the honorable Dr. 
Shindo, a d one of the offi ce rs volunteered to escort 
Bil l to his hor. e. It tV'as an attractive J a pa.nese 
two-story wood frame house ,,,,i th a lue tile roof , 
on a small lot. Bill rang t he brass door bell, anr 
Mr s. Shindo came to the door. Speaking in .Ta.panp-sf'? I 

he explained why he had come, and she invited hi m to 
come in. Soon , Dr. f:hindo a .. pearer., nOH older and 
quite bald . Of course, he did not recognize till 
at first, but after his memory as refreshed, he 
brightened and invited Bil l to have tea. 

There, sitting in the serene little oriental 
rock garden BO typical of Japanese homes, with its 
pool of brightly colored carp , the two men r ecounted 
their experiences as well as they could in spite of 
a mild language arrier. Bil l's ,japanese was lin'ted 
and some> 'hat rusty. As they talked I "~r5. 8hindo 
came in l.nobtr nsive l y to serve hot tea and S0T'.1~ hol"'1~
made pastries, but always retired gracefull" to the 
kitchen. Bi.ll told t h.e doctor h~ had been -'anting 
for years to tell him hm" much he appreciated the · 
excel lent med i.cal care he and all the prisoners had 
received while in China , and t hat he really o,ed 
his life to the doctor. 

Bill ~Tas curious to know what had influenced 
the doctor to be so determined in his resolve to treat 
the prisoners so well, in the face of constant criti
C iSl~! from his peers and superiors. 

It waa not eas y for Dr. Shindo to cOMmunicate 
in t his "ay, but as well 6 Bi ll could interpret, the 
doctor said he had always tried to practice the teach
ings o f Bud<i.ha and that Buddhisr1 has :I. t s own ,,~ersi()l". 
of the Gold.en Rule. r~ost important, he felt it was 
h i s duty to do his best to uphold the honor of ~Tapan 
and the medical profession by treating all . risoners 

well as he could, while hoping to o ffse t some of 
e notorious brutalities conmlitted by some Japanese. 

her, it was hi.s hope that his innigni.ficant attempts 
act in a civilized ~anner might be indirectly i n

_uential in helping t.T.npanese prisoners who ,~'ere in 
e hands of t he Americans. 

Having talked for the better part of two 
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hours, Bill invited r. and !!rs . Shindo to be his 
guests for dinner, but t r ey politely declined. As 
he rose to leave, he opened his hriefcase and gave 
t~e doctor ~n e~velop~ containing t wo round-trip 
t1cl~ets to 11awa:J.i . B1. I told then he ,,'anted them 
to be his guests all the ay and they could pick 
a.ny time that would onvenient. 

Fven thoug 
at concealing emotion 
tell tha t Dr. Shineo 
offe r and expression 

the apanese are very good 
, Bil l' s practiced eye could 
as deeply moved by his sincere 
of appreciation. 

Brotllcr J c k. ~las released fro ') prison aft 
·the war and returned to Cal ~ fornia "There e j s J"lO~T 
retired after a successful car.eer "lith (!~neral F lectr-

~\le met B' 11 '!'aylor for the first time in 
J ::muary, 1977 I a lean and wiry man of In.editlm stature , 
about 6 0 years old , t he father of ten children, with 
close-cr.opped white hair, a well-weathered face and 
always r eady ith a smile. 

l~veryone had told us ",e \lTould e out of 
our minds to attempt to build a house in Hawaii 
while absent during t he process of constructi(m. 
We ,"'e r e comp1ete1y convinced of the profound ""isdom 

of this advice . . '~E..!:il 'l'1e met Bil.l. 

In talkinq with several people rho h ad 
been throuqh a building experience ~1i t h hiM, ",'e \'mre 
assured lIl e - could leave the i.sland for any length 
of time, and Bill could be counted on to bulle ~he 
house as if he "!Quid for himself. One owner sa c1., 
not only 'as Bi ll a great builder of houses htt ~ 
dedicated builder of men - ~. a man who a.la 'rys d~ ll. vers 
more t h an he promises. H~~ soon learned tl at he laS 

a bif<lhop in the !'10r1'10n Church , and tha t he haC'. re 
cently donated a piece of land worth more t han 
$2 00 , 000 . 00 to be the 5i te of a nevl church . We 
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a lso learned that he ran at least three miles every 
morn ing and then "lent for a long swim in the ocean 
before breakfaDt. 

After a few mee tings with h i m, we ere 
confident that it would be foolish to postpone the 
p roject. Suffice to say, the house was completed, 
and we wern more t h,an pleased with the r e sult . 'Jhe 
subcontractors were all either l"ormons or they were 
in the proces s of being en lightened. Not unexpectedly, 
we too war e Bub jects of continuing efforts at en
l igh tenment. 


